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One of the features of the evening
will be the giving away ct two prizes

I Social and Personal vi. ?a eacn.to tns bolder of ths lurhy
number. At lf--l all the couples will
una up lor dance and as
each person passes, he or she, will lilWBRiOOBJEISlSSiLSMiss Mary Counter, of Terrell, Is

Mm. I., A. Pipert In Belmont
ha given a coupon with a number,
This affair is In charge of th com.
mlttee, conalstlnr of Mrs. Edna Hir- -
shlnger. Miss Nora Van Landlnghain,
Mrs.' Carc W.- -' Butt. : Mrs. Brooke
Todd, and Mrs. F, X Tomllnson, ej BELtl JSESOIil-EK-S

:rayettevlUe. ; r -- ;.-.

There was a , time
when housekeepers felt
it necessary to keep half
a dozen different v kinds
of soap on; hand. - '

'
, But that was before

Ivory Soap was made- .-

Such a thing. is no
longer necessary; or de-

sirable. -
v For the bath, for the

Moving pictures will be thrown on

i Mrs. Ethel Thomas, of Newberry. S.
r C. favorably' known to readers of The

Sunday Observer, was a Charlotts vis-

itor yesterday. Mrt: Tnomas accom--
PMe4 her. ' r ..;

Mr. and MrsT.Xecil Parker pass.
ed through the olty last night ea rotate

j from Hickory to Atlanta Ga, where
they will spend tew weeks. s

me canvas during the dancing. ,

Mrs. Beck, who Is the guest of her
daughter. Mrs. - Carey W. Butt, will
leave next week tor her heme In

0 ttiwttiti hRichmond, Va. ' ; - ' '

1 V Mr. and Mrs. A-- J. Hagootl hairs
; returned , from Wrlghtsville, where
itbsy pnt soma-lme-. . :

PEBSOKAIi. BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING
Tbe Movement of m Wmmber-o- f Peo- - toilet;JbrnslatLriqr-- rplVjaUre,aflaJ?tlera, ,fax Mrs. J. B-- fcthTan7w1tt--Trotertar- n

rl. , v this morning in honor of Mrs. George Mr. U. N., Hoffman, new editor Tft AT 9:3(ha.m.jpnrses-vor- y tS oa jvWadsworth.- . The Observer, returned yesterday from Sale- -
a vacation, spent in the mountains of answers every require
western North Carolina. ; ,

ment.- Mr. J. R. Sandlfer, of the faculty of
Flshbnrne Military School, at Waynes
boro, Va., Is spending a few days in Lvory Ooap , -

99Jioo Per ....Cent. Pure.
,4 - CONTNUES

10c

19c

Embroidery that sells from 25 cents

to 50 cents per yard Saturday
r

Embroidery worth up as high as 98

cents per- - yard, Saturday

THE ICELESS FOUNTAIN1.

'"fDv i MM. J. R. Bryson, of
.Bryson City, are in the city for a few

days. .
'

. -
1

Mr. and Mrs. p. M. Cave, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank D. Lethco and Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Epps have returned from
AsheviUe, where they spent several

4r-v,S V :. V. ' ... '
Miss Edith Thompson, accompanied

by her . sister, Mrs. L. B. Freeman,
will leave to-da- y for Batesville, (Va.,
where Chey will visit Mrs. & B. Pugh.

' Dr. Herbert Battle, of Montgomery.
Ala-- , and daughter. Miss Nell Battle,
pent Wednesday la theclty. Miss

Battle had been to Lancaster, 8. C.
where she attended a house party
given by Miss Jauanita Wylle. Che

--went from iiere to Morganton, where
she will spend pome time with friends.

Miss Julia Cone, of .Richmond Vs..
has returned home after spending a

TO-DA-
Y

the city.. Mr. Sandlfer has been spend-
ing the summer at Saluda. -

Mr. John A. Schenck, of Lawndale,
spent , yesterday in the city, stopping
at the Buford Hotel.

Mr. . W. U Vent, ot .Wadwboro,
Was yesterday a Buford guest. '

Mr. G. : E. Ratliff, of Wadesboro,
was among those yesterday at the
Buford. - .

Mr. a W. Hodge, of Chapel HI1L
business manager for the University
of North Carolina Magazine, was In
the city yesterday, stopping at the
Central. . .
' Mrt George C. Goodman, of Moores-vlll- e,

was st the Central yesterday.
Among those registered at the Cen-

tral yesterday was Mr. 'S. Clay Wil-
liams, of Mooresvills.

Mr. H. T. Pope, of Lumberton, was
at the Central Hotel yesterday.

Mr. Howard Reedy, , of Rowland,
arrived In the city yesterday, register

Messrs. WoodaJJ and Sheppard Elated
Over Their Contract For a Soda
Watr Fountain. .

Messrs. Woodall and Sheppard,
who will have the corner in the
Charlotte National Bank Building, are
proud of their contract for a Becker
fteless soda water fountain, with

r r "r

counter space of thirty-fiv-e feet InA New Bargains
Put Out in Near- -day or two with Miss Flora Bryan.

Miss Laura May Hanson is visiting
friends in Huntersvuie.

making this purchase they get in the
company of such druggists as Biker-Jayne- a,

of Boston; RIker, of New
York; May, of Pittsburg: Nunnally,
of Atlanta; Mealy, of St. Paul; D. R.
Dyche. of Chicago; Fedderman, of
Kansas City, and Will C Topping, of
San Dlejo. Cal.

The Becker fountain, invented by
L. A. Becker, of Chicago, is the new-
est thin of the kind on the market,
and Is Just out. The company mak-
ing the apparatus controls the original
and basic patent for the utilisation

ly Every Depart--
ing at the Central.

Mr. J. O. Relliey, of Wilmington,
was among the guests of the Selwyn
yesterday. '

Mr. T. P. Dillon, of Monroe, .spent
yesterday in the city, a guest of the
Selwyn.

Mr. If. N. Pharr Is spending awhile
at Atlantic City. N. J.

Mr. T. D. Miller, secretary and

Miss Ellen Jamieson is the guest for
severs! dsys of the Misses Sample,

Be on hand at the appointed hour , It will

not stay longe

9:30 a. m. Saturday
First Come, First served

All Embroidery on display in our windows.
Take a look now and be convinced at a
glance, 10c and 19c Saturday mornings

at Huntersvllle.

Mrs. J. M. Hester and Mrs. J. M.

mente

This sale will
Hahn left last night for Atlantic City
and other cities in tne Nortn. iny
will be gone several weeks. Shortly

treasurer of the Statesville Cotton
Mill, spent yesterday in the city and
Vast night wHh his brother. Rev. R
Q. Miller, at Sardls.

Mr. Krank Pegram, of the Parker- -
after her return, Mrs. Hester will go
to Georgia, her former home, on a
visit to relatives there. continue for 1 0Gardner Company, has gone to New

of ice cream for chilling purposes, as
well a other patents connected there-
with In the way of Improvements, and
have others in process. A soda wa-
ter fountain operated with this sys-
tem has been In actual use In Chicago
for more than a year and has proven
satisfactory to a marked degree. The
system Itself comprises thorough me-
chanical devices, the proper control of
which provides for the usage of the
ordinary salt Ice surrounding the ice
cream container for the purpose of

Mtsa Margaret Lowrance, of For
est City, will arrive to-da- y to visit Miss
Pearl Hlslop, on South Cedar street. days All sum

Miss Blanche Mlllershan, who has

mer goods sold atbeen visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ie
Camp, In GafTney, 8. C, has re-

turned to the city. Miss Willie
DeCamp returned with her and Will
visit her for a few days at her home
on South Poplar street

Xrk on business.
Judge W. J. Montgomery, of Con-

cord, was a guest of his daughter,
Mrs. E. C. Register, yesterday.

Messrs. Max Reeps and P. A. Jones,
of Reefsvlle, are st the Central, on
their way home from New York.

Mr. J. J. Weatherford. of Gastonla,
was In the city last night a guest of
th Buford Hotel.

Mr. E.M. etanton, of Torkvllle. S.
C. was among those registered last
night at the Buford.

Mr. D. A. Hodgln, of Greensboro.
ws smong the guests at the Buford
last night.

Mr. Tt. Bradley. of Wilmington,
spent the night at the .Selwyn.

Mr. Theodore A. Brown, of Blnar- -

chilling the carbonated water in
specially constructed coolers Sdapted
for the specific purpose. The salt wa-
ter, or brine, produces a very cold
temperature.

The iif w fountain will be construct-
ed anri rrady when the skyscraper Is
completed.

sacrifice prices, .

IVEY'S
Misses Mary Darsey and Carrie Mc-

Lean leave this morning for Norfolk,
Vs.. and New York, where they
will spend awhile.

Mrs. It. H. Ramsey and children
are the guests of relatives at Mooret- -
ville. '

19-- 21 EAST TRADEhampton, N. Y., is in the ?lty on busi

Tlie Baby Caught the Spirit
That there are children an4 chil-

dren was proven by a little
follow at tht academy show last

nlht. The majority of very young
children pet frightened and scream
with all the power of their lusty little
lunss whenever anything unusunl t r
exciting, even though funny. Is
thrown upon the canvss. Not so
with this one. The picture was one
of those tough and tumble mix-up- s,

where not only the wicked stand in

returned
has been

Miss Louise Parke has
from Montreat where she
spending several weeks.

ness. He is at the Selwyn.
Mr. E. B. Lyon, of Durham, is at

the Selwyn. having arrived last night.
Mr. J. E. Johnson, of Durham, 1s

in the city, a Selwyn guest.
Mr. Adolph Reusof Baltimore. Md.

spent yesterday In the city with
friends. Mr. Reus stopped at tho
Selwyn.

Prof. Marvin Hendrlx Stacy, of tha
faculty of the University of North

Ivooklng For Ta.fVs Successor.

Since the refusal of Hon William
H. Taft to be present at the Republi

Mrs. W. E. Tounts has gone to
Statesville to spend several days wlt&
friends and relatives. NEW

ARRIVALS
Carolina, Chapel Hill, was In the cily

slippery places. The leading man,
perfectly Innocent at heart, was be-I- n

hotly pursued by a mob headed
by a woman who looked like an fcd- -

can convention here the latter part
of the monith, leading men of the
party are casting about to find some
other distinguished Republican who
will be a drawing card at that event.

last night en route from a sojourn
In the mountains. , ,

Mr. Charles P. 'Wllkins, of Shelby,
was at the Central last nlht.

vocate of female suffrage. The1
chaso continued across a lake of Ice,
Down would go the hero In a heap
Down Imitatively in succession wentBRIEFS. '

There Is general regret that Mr. Taft
found it impossible to come at this!
time because he would undoubtedlyA Few Minor Hannenlngs in and

Recent shipments have given
us a number of new designs In
popular priced, high grade

WOOD MANTELS.

If you are contemplating
purchasing. It will pay you to
see our display on second floor.- -

Y Tim,,, u t ,

i"''' Ml..;

l :y . :. a l

Knabe Pianos
Come and see the new

styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a life--
time.

We sell cheaper Pianos '

also. Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardne- r. Company

riaao Department Second Floor.

About the City.
The annual picnic of the Sharon

congregation will be held to-da- y,

have drawn an enormous crowd to
Charlotte.

Malaria Causes Loss of Appetite.
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS CHILL TONIC drive out ma

Miss Bessie Jackson, of Clover, S.
C, is spending several days In the
cKy with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ellis,. of Hamlet,
spent yesterday in the city with
friends.

A party of Georgia people made
tip of Mrs. S. W. Murray, Misses Ruth
and Rachel Murray and Mr. Emory
C. Murray, of Newnan. Ga., left yes-
terday morning for the mountains, af-
ter spending tne night at the fielwyn.

Miss Lillian Williams, of King's
Mountain, who was a member of the
eenior class at Ellzabethc College last
year, spent yesterday In the city with
friends. y J

Mrs. Louis Brown and Mrs. J. M.
Tull came over yesterday from
cord and are at the home of Mrs. R.
S. Busbee. Mrs. Brown leaves this
morning for Hendersonvllle, where

Mr. C. E. Ader, who' has malarial

every one else, the pursued man-
aging ench time to roll out of reach.
Through .it all the little chap lauuh-- d

loud and lone and crowed in gW.
Then the scone shifted and abov.i th?
bank at what was the other side ff
the lake appeared the head of thi
escaping man. pulling slowly but
surely to safety.

"Goody, good) !" shouted the little
chap, clapping his hands In unre-press- ed

delight. Ho added a hundred
per cent, to th0 enjoyment of the
folks about him.

fever at St. Peter's Hospital, is doing
nicely.

laria and builds 'Ap the system. ForMr. George Norman has sold for
J5.000 a piece of his property to Mr. grown people and children. SOo.
D. M. Abersathy. .

The management of the enmero
J.N.McCausIand&Co.

Stove Dealers, Roofing Con-
tractors.

til South Tryon St.
phone announces that 'hin Is Its tat
week In the city, and hnci- pro
grammes are being chanced daily No Spriiklng at Belmont.

, The political which was
scheduled for Kelmont last night wasA protracted meeting will begin
postponorl on account of the streetshe will Join Mr. Brown and spend

at Providence church next Tuesday,
Rev. F. Dudley Jones, pastor of West-
minster church Is to do the preaching.some time. car's ioing out of commission Just

as the hour arrived for the speakersJohn Wooten. colored, was ar to ride out. Messrs. J. D. McCal!Mrs. J. A. Neighbors, of Bessemer, rested yesterday charged with the P. C. Whltlock and D. B. SmithAla., will arrive to-d- ay to be the theft of a pistol from Mary Morcheart, were slated to address the voters ofguest of Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough.

GREEN POND GRANITE

BRICK COMPANY
end wun carrying the weapon con that section. There Is a spirit .of ac SUCCESS IN CLOTHEScealed. tivlty prevalent among the poliMr. and Mrs. J. 1. DeLaney are

ticians and there la no doubt thatspending awhile at Hlddenlte, at the Air. f rame k. MciVinoh was op- -
number of speakings will be held byDavis White Sulphur Springs. eratea on yesterday at the Presby-

terian Hospital for appendicitis and representative or Doth parties . be.
tween now "and. the election.. GIBSON. N. Chis condition was reported last night Special NoticesMr. and Mra W. A. Avant will

to-d- ay from Bat Cave, where
they have been the guests of friends,

Offers contractors and builders the
neatest pressed building brick on the
market for the money. Do not break

Mrs. W. P. Rierson and her sister,
Misa Willie Wiley, left yesterday fu Umorning lor-wai- nut Cove to visit rel In shipping, not stiected by frostatives and friends. - harden with age and compare favor

MONEY SAVED ON SECOND-HAN- D

Typewriters. We have the largest
stock of second-bau- d and rebuilt ma-
chines In the Mouth and our prices are

,' low enn:ih to got your order. All
makes ot msehlnts. J. E. CRATTON A

, CO., 217 S. Tryon Et. 'Phone K.
Mra D. 8.-- Hamilton, and children

ably with the highest priced brick in
the country. Write for prices and
testimonials.nave returned from Statesville, whereney spent awhile.

as entirely favorable.
There will be a Masonic picnic

st High Shoals, Llnooln county, to
morrow. A special train for the or.
caslon will be run on the Carolina &
Northwestern Railroad.'

rThe nexjl convention to benve
in sight will be the Republican con-
vention, eleven days in the distance.
The Indications are that it will he a
real live convention, despite the ab-
sence of Taft, who lectured It last
time. It will not meet In the assem-
bly room of the Selwyn, either, r

Mr. J. Hampton Rich, advertising
manager of The Farmers" Union
Guide, of Birmingham. Ala., Is In the
city in the interest of his paper. Mr.
Rich has returned recently, from a
trip to the Isthmus of Panama and

use . :s
RIVERIS

TALCVM POWDER.

Scented with the essence 'of
Rivera Violets. .

A luxury for the ladles'
toilet table. A necessity for
the baby's comfort. A delight,
after shaving.

Registered N nrnea Directory.
(Graduate Nurses only),

Burwell-Dun-n Retail Store
: 'Fhones 41 and ' 100. :

Mrs. T. N. Hale and Miss Kathleen-- J
BRUSHES, BRUSHES DO TOU HEED

one? Vv have a hsndsoms line of hair
i brushes end almost every ether kind.
Ask to see them. JA. P. STOWS
CO., Drufglsts. 'Phone 171

naje, ox Monroe, were visitors in the
city yesterday. They stopped at the
jauiora.

MAKES FRIENDS EVERYWHERE--miss "Emeue Mott of Davidson, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mra Blue Ribbon Vanilla mesas menas ev-

erywhere. No matter what brand you
have Uen using, Blue Ribbon Vanilla

J. B. Alexander, on East Tenth street
extension.

i will please you better. Just try. It -

reports an increase in the amount of

Did you ever, see a

real successful; up-to-da- te

man have on a
shabby suit of dottiest
No, 3rou didntl Whyt
Because no man that is
prosperous is going to

look like a scare , crow.

Be vrise enough to have
your clothes work for
you and not - against

you. Buy a suit from

us, then take a look at
youi-sel-

f in the glass

and you "will see your-

self ' as -jrpu 'would like

others lo see you.

yardage made in excavations in the' Miss Agnes Chalmers has returned
from Roanoke, Va., where she has FRESH NEW YORK CELERT TO-DA-month of July.

- Dark Were the baseball bulletin
een visiting ror seyerai dayay J

. . The Charlotte Trunk!boards last night . and disconsolateMr. and Mrs. R. C. Carson Mr. and

, and a One lot OI nic irons jou r
" sure to need. Come in and see what

we have, or call or lit. Our store
ts full ef genuine bsrsalns. Fresh

-- Cheese of all kinds to-da- y, MILLER
: VAN NESS CO.

they who were wont to gather there
to read and discuss' the day's doings

Mrs. jonn llarry, and Mis Richard-son, who is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Carson, spent yesterday at thehome of , Dr. W. H. Hoffman, . in

is the Carolina League. At th Gem
Restaurant as of yore, a scattered Strongest and best . Trunk on the

market. This special Trunk Is builtremnant met and talked in lowered ANTTHINO' INIF TOU NEEDuasioma. ... . , ...... .

', . tones of the season which had been 'phone WOODALL Jk 8HEP- -. drur Use.
but Is not - Funeral is the expressionMra G. D. Brad shew has returnedr. . . ... . . .

PARD. No. ' They give prompt and
, accurate service to sll parts of the city.on the face of the fan.Hum oiaiesvitie, wnere sne visitedrelatiyes. . In the pockets of Jess Wilson, col

ored, who was arrested at Hamlet a FOK SALE-CRUIH- CD tTOVU INday or two ago. and is facing two
charges of theft was' found a bone- -

. sises suitable ror au grtaes concrete
work. JVUI quote you delivered prteas

. by wagon er ears on application. Tred
Oliver, Charlotte. N. C ?

handled knife with the inscription.
"Presented by Q. p. Caldwell to 8.

to our own specifications In 100 lota,
and contains more points of vae by

ti OOthan any other: Full slse,
strong box.'1 full, steel bound. every
part riveted, linen lined, ' double
trays. ,v jli.-'H',- - i !

; SS-ln- tf.SO; tO-ia- ch 9.90;Qt?
inch. t.50; ll-lnc- h, $1.0;
111.00; :H-lnc- h, "I $lf.oj n,

Ilj.oo. ,.; .... :

THE HERCTLES TRCXK STROP
Btropgest ,

strop inada. with paten

Atove --

Evervllung Eke
in your purchase of "Muting;.
Blank 'Books, and kindred
so pp lies, should be considered
the question o( QUALITY.

Quality does not mesa ornate
decoration or elaborate coloring,
nor does it necessarily imply a
'steep" price.

- Quality means taste, discrirai-natio- n,

harmony in type, paper,
and inu. .f... :

Qaaiay is Just as important the
lack o( it Just as evident la a
aotebeadasio a catalog.
" We endeavor to eivt snperior
eWty with every Job we send out.
It pays I both you and us,

M yott want auality Ad Blank
Books, Loose-Lea-f Devices, En--

aving, LithogTsphlnf, orWtit.f 7iadyoOT-Bttrf64- r

THE OBSERVER PRIXTIX9 BSUSE
: ' Hieoseeaarcsr v

"V (Wsere QetBtr it SesreM)

CHARLOTTE. N. C. .

FOR HENT TORB-ROO- -- 123 EAST
W. Caldwell."l.Tha police are not in-

formed as yet as to the Identity of the
parties named and would welcome any
Information tending to throw light on
the method by which the man became
possessed of the article. He ears he

- The event of the evening will be
. ; the moonlight dance at the Electric

; pavilion in North Carolotte, where
., every preparation has been made fora unique: and delightful affair, A
; search-lig- ht will play - diagonally

across the pavilion and more ' than
: a dosen Illuminated moons ' with

lighted candles within will be hung
f here and. thereagalnst borders which

will secure a moonlight effect The
hours will be from l:S0 to 11:J0.' The admission will be IS cents each
for those who wish merely to look- on and t cents for those who par

Traae m. c . ropur, inooem
rooms, $25. fiot N. Brevard, modern t
reome, t KS N. Caldwell, t rooms.
1211 N. Caldwell, I. rooms. 701 S. A,
rooms. Other s. 4 snd houses.
1. ARTHUR HENDERSON BRO, ,won it at a crap game in Gastonla.

s Is Sngar Sweet 9 EVERTTHINO THAT" OOOD TO EATi If sugar did not dissolve m the mouth In hot weather is seing serveo By tie
In the best style.- Ceme .in end see
what mm hY now. OEM RCST1PR.

you coma ; not - taste the sweetticipate m me aancing. This is a Lcng-Tete-flji- fcg CcJmMkJtarf-nre- ri chill sliding release buckle. Price P ff. I A 3tf T?,..ijw .i.ii.ninii.iM,n.iin.nMiii. irfirifiiii if ' t . j
Dig' crowd - which exceeded ths ac- - llttev tAnfr huf mm' . - .

Free-byrraai-commodations of the nhtca at the
last - feature dance. The muai?. ef

J - " mvv m.m l. am
bitter oeeause the ingredients do not
dissolve in the mouth, but do-- dis-
solve readlty. in - the adds of, the

course, will be, up to the standartL- -

TO LET-T-RO- OM MODERN HOUSE.
. More head street. $; i rooms. Palmer

-- street, city wster free. HOP 4 rooms.
E. sth, IS; rooms. Tt. CUrksoa,. 1

Houses tor colored tenant , tl te I1.M
per wk. Rooms In Sanders' BuildingWHERE economy 1 stomach, is ;ust as good for Grown GILr.IER-f.IOOR- E CO.
tor omrea or Dm rooms. p to fl- t.Decides the choice, they always specify 1 PPl 'or Children. The first

Blue Ribbon Lemon or Tauillia Extract, land (original Tasteless Chill Tonic,
because they g twice as far. 'The Standard for 19 yean. 10a. . 'PhoneL KEE8LER. B. Tryon CL

'. s -


